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Kesava, Uddhaba proceeded to the holy shrine of Nara Narayana.,
And the Yadavas, with Krishna, Balarama and others, having ascended
swift-coursing cars, proceeded to Prabhasa. Having reached Prabhasa,
the Kufckuras and Andhakas bathed there and, being excited by
Krishna, indulged in liquor. As they drank, the destructive fire of
dissension was engendered amongst them by mutual collision and fed
wkh the fuel of abuse. Worked up with ire by the divine influence,
they attacked one another with missle weapons, and when these were
finished, they had recourse to the rushes growing nigh. The rushes in
their hands became like thunder-bolts, and they assailed one another
with them. Pradyutnna, Syamba, Kritavarmanr Satyaki Aniruddha,
Prithu, Vipathu, Charuvarman, Charuka, Akrura, and many others,
struck one another with the rushes, which became hard like thunder-
bolts. Thereupon Krishna arriving there prevented them r but they
thought that he was taking part with each severally and continued the
conflict.
Thereupon, enraged, Krishna took up a handful of rushes to destroy
them, which became a club of iron ; and with this he killed many of the
murderous Yadavas, whilst others fighting fiercely destroyed one
another. At this time in the very presence of Krishna's charioteer, his
swift steeds carried off his Jaitra car and entered into the sea. The dis-
cus, the dub, the bow, the quiver, the shell and the sword of Kesava,
having circumambulated their master, flew along the .path of the sun.
la a short time there was not a single Yadava'left alive save the mighty
Krishna and Daruka. Going towards Rama, who was sittiug at the
root of a tree, they saw a huge serpent coming out of his mouth.
Having issued out of his mouth, the mighty, snake-proceeded towards
the ocean hymned by saints and other great snakes. Bringing an
dieting of respect, the ocean came to him- and then the majestic being
worshipped erf all the attendant snakes, entered into the waters ol the
deep. Beholding the departure of the spirit of Baladeva, Kesava said
to Daraka—"Dc thoa go to Vasudeva and Ugrasena and communicate
wrto him t&is* Go and inform them of the departure of Balabhadra,
and the destruction of the Yadava race, and also that I shall engage
m reBgions meditation. Do thou also inform Ahaka and the in-
habitants of Dwaraka fcbat their city shall be inundated by the ocean.
Awl d& ye a*ait the arrival of Arjuna at Dwaraka. When Arjuna, the
descendant of Panda, shall issue out of the city, none of,you should wait
tbect t»t go whitber the descendant of Kuru shall repair. Do thou also
go to l&e son ef Konti and tell him that he may at my request protect
my UiaHy according to his might. Then go ?o Bitmaps with Arjuna

